
Slit UOAIHER KILL HER PRETTY

sum'nx smi m

Mrs. Maud Maynard Noel, of Chicago.
"mid perml' no child to live who waa

not perfect it blrlh HhouM a child
bworn H t .pi.-- or blind, or ilumb. she

,blle-r- e It h life ahould end at once. Ho

.''adfaat are her convictions that she
1 reedy to sacrifice her own children. If
neceaaary. Hue In a reformer who real-l- y

ballet, a In reform
It 1 not only with the children that

Mm. goal's lrl.au would deal, bm with
tkTNtnloal rlaaaea. with ali that torn
tot ttnd to elevate mankind. Tht aged
aiid hTflrm the hold, would be far hap-Wa- r

l( a pbyelclun would Quietly end
e.letenee for them

TImm remarkable theorlea are ad-

vanced hy . .lender, youthful woman,
who seems III Ittted to cope with the

herself A widow for her hus--

aarera I years ago he aup-heree- lf

and her two lovely
and OortWM, whom he

ee heraelf willing to ts rlflce If
irnimatancea take ao ad a turn aa to

ttatwr It ta.ea.ary. Tbl. la her belief,
and the accompanying ataicment la glv-e- a

M she made it for the reud, rs of the
Sunday Journal

"I believe the world ahouUI rid lllfofthoee who arc, or are likely t,, .

daty. If my own rhildren should r
COttie otherwlae than sound and healthy
I thould consider It a Messing to re
move them without delay. No matter
what my own grief would be i should
consider that I would really be beaeflt-In- g

my children more than If I pamll
ted them to live.

In my own fumlly there la an In. tarn e
Which rtaarly shows how tru. m MM
II, how nersasary it I in the advance--MB- t

of the world that It should lie par-
ried oat. I have a niece who has been
blind ilnce ban, and for year ha.
keen crippled and unable to rare
ftr heraelf. There arc all or her
alMrea la the family, and each
rear I ran aee the line, ,,f Mir.
row aharpenlng In their faces Not
oaljr la the unfortunate f
void of happlneaa to heraelf. but It l

tbe source of positive injury and injus-llc- e

to her sinters and brothers i

would have been an a I of kindness if
the physician alio attended at her hlrtb
had removed her from t hie world
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"In h nn f Infanta Imperfect at
birth. phyali luna ahould lw Impowared
by ntalute to uie Judgment In getting
rid of them I cannot believe any right

minded mother would object to thla
ronrae Such removal would lie a bless-In-

lo both child and parent and an
boon to the race. It would

aave Buffering to the weakling them-

selves and untold i.in- ntinoyaiire and
mortltb atlon to those responsible for
their being.

lleebW till.--. It would limit the poaal

ble reproduction of Uielr ilke and thus
relieve aorlety of a curse. To unfor-

tunates of thla deacrlptlon there la no
friend like death, and It la beat It

ahould come while they are yet In an
Insensate atat' Thd temoval of mon-

strosities under theae londltlona ahould
be relieved by law from tlx' odium of

murder It ahould be placed In charge
of reputable physicians and legally
sanctioned

It la a menace to our well-bein- g to
have a rare of erimlnala perpetuated
Irilota are worthless, and there ran be

lt Joy in life for thoae who are hope- -

letsly crippled or deformed. The prea- -
'en.e of afTtl. ted penuina Is a positive In- -

Jur) lo tli i" more happily circum-

stanced, and wpe tally where bonds of

relationship make thla latter class re- -

sponaible for the rare of the unfortun-
ate..

ho Hid nl lldn :i are .irn Into
the world dally under conditions which
mean pain and misery to themselre
anil weariness In body and soul to oth-- I

era to the end of their days Kverybody
knows thla sml everybody who Is brave
admits It aoiild lie beat to end Ihe
heartache on the threshold of life.

Where this has been neglected through
mistaken plt or Ignorance of man-

kind's real rlghta at the beginning. It Is
not too Isle to do the good work when
events so shape themselves that these
unfortunate come into the bands of the
authorities Surely there muat be aom
way of getting the requlalte leglalatlon.
We have men who frame laws for near-
ly every conceivable thing the
vital one of protection of ihe physical
side of society, and this I something
well worthy their attention

I would also have old and Infirm gsa.

olgnancy ihai Is known to
a from yellow fever The
simple, hut effective lie- -

dead, the sufferer a nearly
luirie.l hole la dug In Ihe soft esrlh
and ihe victim la made to and up in
It while the din la thrown In inii
him until only hla head Is
ground This draw
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when they have teom helpless
charge, phyelrally and mentally, treat.

d in il. - i m in. ii.' i ' V !n funi i
whoae coming Into the world moan
only aorrow.

I think the authorities ahould decide
the mean to be employed for their re-

moval. In fact. I would auggcat that a

board of phyalrlana lie appointed whoae
duty It would lie to fit the fate of those
aubmltted to them for examination and
pronounce the method to be employed
In removing them.

Another thin which ahould certainly
lie done la to rid the world of erimlnala.
young and old.

We li.ar i.o room for 'lie lirotlll
criminal, and aorlety ahould not lie
charged wllh ihe etpense of hla main-

tenance. It. takea a fahuloiia amount of

money lo Jail and care for thla rleee of
dlareputablea. and It might lie better
.pent In other way. It la an evil to
have to aupport penltentlarlea and In- -

aane asylums and almshouses when we

need more school, art gallerlee. parka
and other beautiful and elevating Be

reaaortea.
The whole metier aeema very almple

to me. although I am aware many peo
ple misunderstand Hie and are llalile lo

controvert my position. Kverythlng
but humanity la duly huabanded by

man, and all the uaeleaa and Infectloua
material rut away Win n a hushand-ma- n

trlma hla orchard he cuta out all
the dead and auperfluoua wood In order

that the fruit of the remaining trees
may lie more perfect The ame rule
ahonld apply to mankind

We ahould get rid of the objectiona-
ble and evil b menu to the end that

fabric may lie atrengthened and
Improved. We have too many

reformer" ho band ibemaelvea

Into organisation for doing this and

that, but never arcompllah anything
but a little Whst the
world needs Is more strong minded.
MWrl men an 1 women, who will make
themaelvea etamplea of good and In thla

.i) a itimpllah true reforms In hu- -'

inanity Inaleart of merely trying aim-leesl- y

to reform things. The trouble Is

moat of our reformer are noisy talkers
or faddists and few of them are real
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T will not ' lUl- -

for' i i Timet are
good In l.'iah. Therea: haa been no "pan
ic" among the Mor- -

moiis There are

ftfl few Jails there
and there Isa t a
oauper In the
r hurt h. Saloons do

not nourish In t'tah, and the Mormon
farmera seem to have solved the prob-

lem of bow to farm without a mort-

gage. The "beat" Mormon women are
a great deal like the "beet" (lentil
women They are pretty, well man-

nered and well dreaaed. Moat of them
seem lo have plenty of money lor all
ordinary needa. They live In neat,
pretty houaea, which look decidedly
like homes. They go to church and to
Sunday school. Mormon church and
Mormon Sunday school, of course, and
give dinner parties, and act very much
like the beat women In a amall city
anywhri In the t'utted States. II U

a Utile startling to bear them talk
about polygamy. They don't call It
polygamy. They call It plural mar-

riage, and they say It la not ouly a re-

ligious duly, but a very practical and
useful privilege. The first woman who
told the writer, a young woman re-

porter, about plural marriage, and why

she and other Moimon women wished
the United States bad not interfered
wllh It. waa a motherly soul, wllh hair
like pure silver; kind, twinkling blue
eyes, and a voire that sounded aa If It

had sung so many cradle aongs that it
couldn't help crooning forever after.
"I came out here In she said
"came across the plains In an emigrant
wagon. My first child had a clothes
basket for a cradle, and she went to
sleep to the wind blowing In the prairie
grass. My husband had ten wives.

Ile a dead now. and there are only five

of us left to mourn him 1 was very
happy with my buaband. All of ua

were happy with him. He waa a good

huaband. 1 gueas he waa happy with
us. too, though I can't say I envy a mtn
with ten wives to plesae. That's the
mistake you Oentlles make! You al-

ways say, 'Oh, It's very well for the
man!' Now. I tell you. It Isn't always
so very well for a man. It takea a
pn tty good man to live In plural mar-

riage, and live happy."
The woman's blue eyea twinkled with

a sort of retroaoectlve m!ch!
"Well, well." she said, "thsdlan t all

of It the happlneaa. W kormona
don't look on marriage aa a W" ''
fish right. W look upon It 1 rwtt--

irloua ilutv You know, wetaaaclleve

that the woman who rear t
children haa the highest place
en. The same ail 'Mtn
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not got at to talk
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ire I marriage. You wouldn't
!'m going to talk plain

I believe In It, because 1

ttcr for women. When a
g tired, her children

tress lor atteotloa. CM I

Mother with a
M her time and strength

for her children. You take a woman
In the plainer ranks. Rich people r n

get along In any condition, plural or
single; but you take a farmer's wife or
a carpenter's wife. Now when ber
husband's around ahe's cot to get three
meals a day. three meals a day. three
orals a day. the year round, tick or
well, bappy or blue. Sbe'a got to keep
looking out for her husband. Now It

comes pretty good news to tbat woman
to know that her buaband la golnc to
take a new wife. She knowa he'll be

taken up with the new wife for a while
and she ran get a few minutes' breath
Ing apeii Then, a man'a better to hla
wives than he is to one wife. If one of
them Is stupid be comes to her when
he wants reel. When he's tired of rest
and wants amusement he goea to tbe
wife wbo ran talk and and dance.
And he doesn't 'betcbel' either of
Into misery tellng ber what she ought
to be end Isn't."

That woman was not a first wife; the
waa a laat wife. It Is aald by ber
frlenda that ber husband Is very much

love with ber.
All these things are not overwhelm- -

CLOTHES IIAHKKT KOR CRAIUS.
Ingly amazing. Human nature la hu-

man nature, and laws do not mean law
ablders In I'tsb any more than they do
in New York. Men do not marry
plural wive openly. The Mormons

that ihey are a g peo-

ple, but very few Mormons deny with
any great abow of severity that tbe
men wbo are living In polygamy, be-

fore the law. are living
In It now. with due and discreet defer-
ence to tbe law. It would be curloul
If a whole system of religious teaching
could be overthrown In a moment by a
legal phrase. The singular thing, and
to most people the sickening thing.
about the situation In t'tah Is that tbe
wornssi of t'tah are almost universal
In their condemnation of the law
sgalnat plural marriages.
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MOUSE, THE PAH-UT- E.

THE VILLAINOUS REDSKIN HAS
BEEN KILLED.

Thai Waa a Wonder .it
Kmn Komi by a Large Pnwe. Ila

to Barranrfrr, a4 Cannes' Deals. f

at lh Ijaasla of a RIB.

OI'HE the
murderer,

the Pih-IV- e who
reveled In the blood
of ihe Innocent, un- -

of bia hale, the de-

mon who murdered
two while men In a
anon on tbe Colo-

radom because a

Indian bad

stolen hla squaw, the elu-

sive Mouse. Is dead. His ran aee.

pierced with a doaen bullet boles, lleo
among the bleak, snn-- s orched rockB

the sacebruab mesa near Muddy

creek. In Southwestern Nevada. The
poaee of brave, tireless men wbo fol-

lowed blm for days and nights over-

took tbe fleeing savage near where they
had Oral atrurk hla trail, and after a
vela attempt to capture him alive, ehot
blm to death. More than 100 shots
were Died.

Monae wtj a hardy ehlld of the dee-er- f,

used to long, waterless Journeys
afoot over tbe Inhospitable ssnds of

Southwestern Nevada and Southwest-
ern California. Kor It was In the des-

ert that Mouse was born and grew op.
That Is why It has been such a long
search such a tiresome, hopel
fruitless search. Hundreda of dollars
have been spent In travel over the da--

ert, hundreda of men have been on tbe
lookout for tbe murderer; for all tbe
prospectors in the country had heard
of his crime, all were eipectlng him to
appear some day and aak for food and
then kill the giver when his back waa
turred. So every Indian tbat came In
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